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IIOHT TSAB8 FOR WHIPPLE.

Sentence of Man Who Killed Del
Koons Other Wyoming County
Court News.

Bpeclnl to llio Scr.nton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 18. The caa or

commonwealth vs. Otis Whipple,
charge, mtfrncr, vvns called upat the
opening of the court this mornlntr, de-

fendant being brought Into court hy
Sheriff Grey. On Wednesday defen-
dant, acting under Instructions of his
counsel, had withdrawn his plea of
"not guilty" and substituted the plea
of "guilty of manslaughter," and the
hearing this morning aus for tho pur-
pose of enabling the court to fix the
length of sentence. Several witnesses
were called by the commonwealth and
their testimony showed tho following
st.itc of affair. Tho murdered man,
Del Koons, came to tho house of Wil-
liam Clark on tho afternoon of the
murder, drunk, and he and William
Clark got Into a wagon and love over
to Whipple's house, about thice miles,
and found him at home with his wife.
They persuaded him, after sevcril
drinks had been taken, to ncromp.my
them hick to Wllll.un Clark'h place,
whore they found Cony Clark, Wil-

liam Conrad and Nellie Huron. Koons
had some whiskey and Clark had some
haid elder. Some chickens were killed
and preparations were made for a sort
of jollification. While these prepar-
ations were going on Koons and Whip-
ple had nn altercation, which finally
eniled In blows being btuck. Koons
Joilowed Whipple across the room and
llnc.'ly had him down In the coiner of
the rooms, and there tho blows of the
Knife wcio struck which resulted In

Koons' death. One witness was called
by the commonwealth to piovo threats
made by Whipple against Koons pre-

vious to his affair, but unijer
her evidence broke down.

Alter pleas by Hcnty Harding, for
tiie defense, and C. O. Det shinier for
the commonwealth tho court tailed
the defendant before It and pronounced
sertence as follows: To pay a fine
to the commonwealth in the sum of
J&00 and undergo confinement In thi
K.iFtern state penitentiary for tho per-io- &

of eight jears and nine months,
sheilff to convey him there within ten
c'p.js. Whipple was taken back to Jail
in charge of Sheriff Gray and will be
convened to Philadelphia some time
next week.

In the ease of commonwealth vs.
Bradley La France, charge, rape, in
which the Jury was out all day yes-
terday, a verdict was rendered this
morning at the opening of court of not
guilty.

The attention of the court today is
being taken up with the case of com-
monwealth s. Michael Flynn, chaige,
cutting timber on lands of another,
and this case will be given to the Jury
this afternoon.

The equity trial list will be taken up
ns soon ns the sessions business Is dis-

posed of and will occupy the balance
of the week.

BRADFORD FINANCES.

Repoit of tho County Auditois.
Made This Week.

Special to tlio Scranton Tribune.
Towanrtn. Jan. is - tie

county auditois of litadfoid tiled their
icpoit of their examln illon of the
flnincinl nffalis with the pioihono-tai- y.

They began work on Jonuaiy 1

and completed it on Satin day, mak-
ing a recoid for quick time. Tho re-
port finds the accounts of the county
commlsslonciH and as ovusecis of the
poor and with tho court house fund to
balance. The accounts of She-lift- Fell
also balance. Theto was leeched cltu-in- g

lVta ftoni collector and other
sources $S5.i70 C!t. Credited against
this sum are expenditures of t6.,573.-1- 9;

state tax, Jll.'or.M: treasuier's
commission, $1.33.i3S, bal.inc in trcas-ur- y

January 1. IsOO, Sll.L'tM 23. The
assets nre the balance In the treasury
and county tax unpaid on duplicates,
$3,466.30; state tax unpaid, Jl.:'S."i63;
dog tax unpaid, $M0.

The Indebtedness of the countv con-fis- ts

of Unds to JiSO.eOi). Tho assets
of tho court house fund consists of a
balance In tho treasury of ..J13 94,
and court house tax unpaid, JJ.79S 40.
making a total of $l.',2l..;:i. The as.
sots of the pooi district consists of an
Indebtedness of the poor tieasurv of
$3,131 90, and poor tax in,paid of .',782.
On January '.'. ISM, th.i wow 270 in-
mates of the pool l.ousi; there weio
admitted during thi year S3; 25 died,
i'2 were illKcliaigfd, and there nio 55
children and :ulult on trial In fam-
ilies, leaving a pu sent nttedancc of
131.

Tho salaries and expanse of the
county commissioners as such amount-
ed to "?.17fi CG. As overseers of the poor
their salailos and expenses wore $2,-13- 9

SO. The sali'ks of tho cc.inmls-Blonei.- s'

cleiks for the year amounted
to J2.207. The total amount diawn
from the poor dlstilct on or-
ders during WJ was 7.7".S.ll. Tho
county pild for tho svppo.-- t of pris-
oners in the Jill, state prisons and

the sum of $3.42191.

HARFORD.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Haifotd, Jan. IS. Harfoid Iteadin-- j

association was oiganlzed In the
Bluksleo building Jan. 15. President,
O. F. Mavnaul; Leon
Tlngley, secietaiy, Hany Shannon;
treasurer, llens-l-e Stieetcr; dlicc'toi,
J. O. Tanner. K. M. Watson, Norman
Adams, E. J. Whitney, Lew Wlllmarth
Rooms open from 9 a. m. till 9 SO p. m.

H. D. Sherwood has completed tho
filling of the creamery ice house.

12. T. Tiffany and daughter. Clara,
aro visiting fi lends In Uinghamton.

J. W. Holies Is building a double
green-hous- e.

Harry Miller spent Sunday with his
parents in Foster.

Lizzie Estabrook Is quite sick.
E. M. WatBon, Minnie Darrow and

liAflK TAP lllir

Clara Watson went to Peckville to at-
tend tho Hnto-Harn- wedding.

Otis Tiffany Is filling his ice house.
Mrs. Chauncey Oakley is qulto sick

at this writing.
Hev. O, L Severson'a lecture, "Scrap

from a Soldier's Dally," was well
The old soldiers seemed to

enjoy It os well as the young people.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Con-

gregational chuich met with Mr3. Julia
Ustabrook Wednesday for dinner.

Revival meetings aie still in prog-
ress and the Interest is increasing.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Fpeclnl to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. IS. A "gentle-

man's dinner" will bo given under the
auspices of tho Ote.it Rend Methodist
church oiyPatuidav evening. Jan. 27.
Among the "dish renovators" nppears
tho name of Editor More, of the Plain-Deale- r.

In tho process of renovation It
Is sincerely to b0 hoped that the editor
w III not use the printing ofllee towel.

Seveml cattle belonging to J. F. Carl,
In Orent JSend, suffetlng from tubercu-
losis, have been killed.

J. II. McOeaty, u retired meichnnt
of Ilnllntf.nl, was stilcketi with paialy-sl- ,

nine weeks ago, and Is still In a
comatose condition. His ultimate

Is Impiob.ible,
Reuben I?.irne, for tho pist year as-

sistant sectetaty of the Hallstead Ralt-un- d

Voting Men's Christian nssocl
has In tii appointed to a similar

position lit Sunbuiy.
In Hallstead, J. H. Van Loan has

contributed tho site, and a committee
Is working enctgotically to secure funds
with which to erect the necessary build-
ing, for tho Iliandt chair factory.

the January teim of county court
will begin on Monday, Jan. 29.

Hev. V. It. Allen, pastor of the Hap-tl- st

church, has tendered his resigna-
tion, to take effect Mnrch 1, next, and
It has been accepted by the congrega-
tion. Mr. Allen's future plans nre not
known to the public.

It Is probable that Henry F. Mnnrer,
tho capable and popular ptothonotnry
of the county, will receive nn unani-
mous icnomlnatlon in the coming

county convention.
Seveial business places In Hallstead

and Orent Rend were burglarized on
Monday night. The burglais stole a
Henick farmers horse and wagon from
the stieets of Hnllstead and made olf
with their plunder.

Evangelist Hush and a number of
workers aio holding

meetings In Hallstead.
Tho remains of Switchman William

Moran, who was killed In Heading on
Monday, arrived here last evening. The
funeral will take place from St. John's
Catholic chuich on Filday morning,
when a requiem high mass will bo celo-btntc- d.

The New Mllford Advertiser has been
sold to the lecently-chartere- d 'County
Press and PiTntlng

C. 1'. Weiss, foimeily of Susquo-hinn- a,

but iccently mnstei mechanic of
the Eiie's shops In HornellsUlle. has
taken a good position with the Lacka-
wanna toad, nt E.istnn.

To s i(. high lents, it s lepoitcd that
a great amount of Etle inilmid docu-
ments, now stond In New Voik city.
Will beicnfter lie stmrxl In tlm .- -
pany'H stone and bilek building, In
Susquehanna.

Special levivnl meetings nre being
held in the Hallstead Haptist chuich.

Tho Lack.iw.inn i emplojes in Hall-
stead were paid today for set vices in
ui'cemocr.

Hunteis luo iccently killed qulto a
latge number of wildcats in this ecc-tl- on.

They again receive $2 pel scalp
fiom tho county commissioners, which
acts as a gieat Incentive to hunt.

The Kile has completed its v. oik of
gathering Ice at Aiaiat, for the Jeffer-
son blanch.

It is stated that Mr. Holbrook. of
Wllkes-Uarr- e. will succeed V. Hlaek-bui- ii

as superintendent of the Cana-wnct- a

Water Supply company.

A TREMBLOR-PROO- F PALACE.

Tiom tho San rrancl.sco Chronicle.
The building plan of tho eatthquake-pioo- f

palace for the Clown Pilnco ofJapa'i show:, thut the Japanese archi-
tects have llnnlly given over their
Ideas In favor of those which weie flit
illusttoted here. Formeily the Japan-
ese believed that the lighter the fnbrlc
of the building the moie easily it woulJ
ilde the mound swell nf n tmmiiin,.
and they stuck to tho engaging fantasy!
uespite prosit ate bamboo walls and
falling tiles, for many yeats after bet-
ter methods had been demonstinted. At
ono time then- - was a disposition to
adopt Ii of. Milne's advice and test all
structures on cannon balls deposited In
u socket In Mono foundations, the idea
being that the balls would move under
the shock of the e.nthquake and lellevo
tho stiuln upon tho house. Hut the ud-vlc- o

never became popular, and now
the Japanese have come to the point
In their most significant building, of
depending upon tho cage-lik- e stiuetuie
Of Steel. Of Wllllh thl Chlnnlnln r..1l- -
flco was the euillfst type In this city.

Tito palace will not, of course, lie
high, and narrow like the modern office
building, and will not need much of the
lutluust which gives such stiuctiiu-thel- r

peculiar shape. Hut tho piinelplp
of knitting the whole mass together,
not only with sides and floor nnd loof
suppoits of struetutal steel, but with
longitudinal nnd horizontal hi.ir.es ,f
the same matcilnl. ha.s been chosen,
and as a lesult the young Crown iPtlnco
win nave me sarest lesidento in his
earthquake-smitt- en cniphe, It Is

that n building like this will
withstand any seismloconvulslonwhleh
is not accompanied by a subsidence of
the earth. In that icsnect the new
pnlaco may have qr lnekv n hiitniv ..n
Japan's ancient bionze idol Waliutsu,
which nun passed UHOUgll llinumci.l)Ie
earthquakes, and has twice Jtad Its
wooden temple swept fiom over ita
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head by tidal waves, nnd yet, owing
to Its great weight and solidity, hai
como through tho experience undis-
turbed.

FROM FROST TO FLOWERS.

First Trip of the New York and
Florida Limited.

When tho New York and Florida
Limited rolled out of Jersey City on
January 1G, for its first flight of the
winter, tho season of migration to the
sunny south-lan- d was formally and
brllllnntly opened. This edition de
luxe of travel operated by the South-
ern Railway System and connections,
was greatly admired by crowds gath-
ered at tho start. When the last for-tuna- to

passengers arrived on tho 12.10
ferries from New York, and when rit
3.14 p. m. the magnificent train flashed
out from Hroad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, for the magical swiftness of
tho change from winter Icy grip to tho
balmy summer skies of Florida in ono
day of travel.

The ttaln which began this regular
winter service on January 10 will bo
run dally, except Sunduy, until tho
early part of April, and for the

trip all the nccommodntlons
nvallnblo had been engaged long In
advance. "No wonder It's tilled up
every day of tho season," said un old
railroad man yesterday. "That New
Yotk and Florida Limited is all the
advettlsemcnt It wnnts Itself. Just
look at It and go aboard of It once.
Thnt's tho most luxurious train In tho
w ot Id, nnd I've looked over most of the
crack livers."

Tho train which moused the veter-
an's expert's highest admiration was
composed of Pullman Compartment
cars, Draw Ing-Icoo- m Sleepers. Llbraiy.
Dining nnd Observation cars, furnished
and finished with unique taste and
tlchness. in the Compattment cars,
each wns complete In Itself, to be used
singly or en suite; while the Drawing-roo- m

Sleepers were the ones used by
MeKlnley and party In their

recent tours. Tho Library suggested
the reading room of a perfectly ap-
pointed club, with easy chairs and so-
fas, writing desks, nnd the latest peri-
odicals. The Obsetvatlon car at tho
end ot the train, with sides and ends
of plate glnss, nnd a spacious enclosed
platform wns a verltnble sun-parl- or

with piazza attachment. From bath-
rooms to barber shop nothing was
lacking to replace eveiy comfort and
convenience left behind by the pilgrim.
In house, hotel, or club, no matter how
excellently appointed.

This train Is whirled through solid,
a flying palace, between New Yorn
and St. Augustine, excepting one Pull-
man DrawlnR;room Sleeping enr which
leaves the train at Hlackvllle, S. C,
and goes to Aiken nnrl Ainme,, n.-.-

one Pullman Drawing-roo- m sleeper
wiicii leaves tne train at Jacksonville

and goes through to Tampa.
To leave New York at lunch hours ofono day. by the New York and Florida

Limited, nnd bo sti oiling In tho palm
g.lt dens of St. AllCtlstlnn n ,.mmU r
bonis befoic one needs to dress for
uinner the next nfternoon, is to lenv
discounted the fnliv t.iln .f iii "t.'i..
ing Caipet."

rioin Januaty to Mnv. in v,n i.
scarcely mote than an over night flight
is me calender of steam racing withthe calender of the sun. The sensons
seem to be flashed by as if tho toundwere completed In a day. Instead of i.tnr. Yet Floilda Is four or five
months distant In air and sky nnd sea
and vet mil, i messing lovellness. St
Augustine, whither the pilgrim Is
botne In his home on spinning wheels,
Is an ideal entrance Into chaim of the"
Florida winter time. The
ntmospheto of old Spain lingers jetafter three stony centuries, in the
crooked stieets, vhllo ttlm Noithein
maidens play golf atound the gnv
and ancient fort nnd city wall, and
sttoll about the pilatlal hotels whicharo wot Id famous for luxuiy and har-
monious splendor of ntchltecture.

From Jacksonville or St. Augustine,
traveb is by the New Yoik nnd Florl-d- iLimited aie able to reach any ofthe atti active legions of the se.i-- w

ashed and sun-bath- peninsula, toTampa and the West Coast, and fur-
ther on to Key West and Havana, or
down the Hast Coast to the tioplcal
paiadlso of the Indian tlver and Lake
Woith with the supeib chain of hotels,
nnd fiom Palm Beach acioss to Nns-su- a.

or direct from Miami to Havana
The Interior of Florida also Is ftlleii
with popular and charming resorts by
blue lakes nnd pine foiests and mango
gioves. which are reached soonest and
most pleasantly by tho Southern Hall-way Sjstem. Florida diaws moiewinter bluls of passage to her wltch-eile- s

every year and In many favoredlegions the hotel accommodations have
had to be notably Increased since lastjear. What Is called cold weather !
that latitude is never mote than a
day or two of bracing air, quickly for-gotten In the flooding sunshine an I
soft winds which calls to the

life of the northern summer.
Whatever the habits or bent of occu-
pation, Florida in these davs fails not
to satisfy bountifully, whethet It b
hunting, fishing, sailing, bathing, golf,
tennis, blcyillng, loallnj.'. the toclety
life and color of Har Hntbor or New-po- tt

or the pursuit of health andstrength for theit own sake.
lhe .Neiv Yoik and Flotld.i Limitedleaving Philadelphia dally at 3.14 p. m.

flies to and fio, a mighty shuttlecock
ot steel, weaving the reasons to its will
and setting nt defiance all the calen-
ders invented by tho wise men; from
w Intei to spring, to summer in a daj
nnd the tiansfnimatlon wrought while
on the most magnificent train in the
woild. What a themo for a fairy stor
it would have been a few generations
ago.

DAKOTA'S LONGEST CAVERN.

As Far as Explored Wind Cave Is
Ninety-On- e Miles Long.

From tho New Yoik Journal.
Wind cave, thirteen miles from Hut

Springs. S. D . Is visited nnnimllu hv
about 3,000 people, nlthough tho place
is iioi geneiauy Known to American
citizens. At present tho admissions
average about 3.000 anniiallw ami fin
not jleld enough revenue to pay tho
lawyeis who are contesting the owner-
ship of tho propertj.

AflVPPtiQPTTlOllt TaTTIAPPAW

Tho cave Is now in the possession of
a. man named Folsom, a distant rela-
tive of drover Cleveland's wife. Ho
holds the fort by virtue of a Judgment
on mechanic's Hen, having been em-
ployed to explore the cave and falling
to receive his pay therefor.

Wind cave Is reached by stages over
bad roads. Arriving nt tho cave, the
first impressions are disappointing.
The visitors nre prepared for tho trip
by putting on old shoes and white skull
caps, and when nil are ready are: Riv-
en a candle each. Mr. Folsom then
unlocks a door, which reveals a room
Just large enough to cover a trap in
the floor. The trap pwlngs upward
and the visitors go down in slngl-- illo
by a narrow, precipitous flight of steps
to a depth of about 100 feet. Tho
walks and passages are then reached,
lending at Intervals Into tho various
chambers, of which there are 2,100 In
the cave. There are futther descents
until one gets some 600 feet blow tho
entrance.

In pome of tho chambers It Is im-
possible to stand erect, nnd pome aro
qulto lofty, but the connecting pas-
sages nre very low. Ladles' drosses
ate decorated with the drippings of
candles, and the ntrugglo to get
through the narrow passages Is such
ns to make manj' declare that ono
visit to Wind cavo Is qulto enough.

The cave has been explored a dis
tance of ninety-on- e miles. Four jears
of labor and $26,000 In money have
been expended upon It thin far. Like
manv of nature's secrets. Wind sive
wns discovered by accident. The storj
Is that Mike Hlnghnm. a hunter, shot
a deer, which rati until It dropped near
a clump of huhes. When Mike
reached tho spot, where the deer lay,
he noticed n sttong draft of nlr, which
seemed to come from behind tho
bushes Ho wns led to Investigate
nnd found that It fame from nn open-

ing in the side of the mountain. The
wind was so strong thit when he
thiew his hnt Into the hole it wns
blown out with such force as to fall
twenty feel away.

He w ent homo and reported w bat he
had seen to his brothtr. who wns In-

credulous nnd asked Mike If he had
been dt Inking. Nevertheless tho
brother was Induced to vWt the place
nnd the cap experiment was tried, but
meanwhile the wind had changed nnd
tho cap went Into the cavo a" rapidly
as It was blown out tho day before.

An investigation of the Interior, sup-

plemented by excavation. W to tho
b'lief that tho cave could be utilized
as a great natural curiosltj. but as it
was still the property or me govern-

ment It was necessary to obtnin this
under the United States lnnd laws.
Heme the making of mlncial and

entries and the consequent
litigation that has resulted.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's slgna-tur- e

is on each box. 23c.

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review,
vow York. Jan. 18 --Stuck market epil

ations showed no marked chango from

the business prevailing for some time

past nnd Hssltudc was the characteris-

tic. Ono railroad stuck reflected n fair
demand, notably the Norfolk and West-e- m

Issues and Union Pacific. Tho Bal-

timore and Ohio stocks were also bought

in moderate volume. Yesterday's move-me- nt

In leather, from which speculator
luitied (he market would rceclvo nn im-

pulse, dwindled away and profit taking
chpressul the price. Sugar was ad-
vanced In a desultory manner during tno
early pirt of the dav, but in the nftei-noo- n

bioke over live points fiom the
top level and unsettled tho whole market.
Covering l the Ixars in sugar nnd tho
l.eto demand for t'nlon Paeltle stiffened
the m irkct again and served to retrlovo
a part of the declines, making the elo-- o

llrm and the net changes mixed. There
was a very marked absorption of new
and reotganlzatlon bonds, which served
is n h.iikirrminrl of strength to the whole

market fur secutltles. Iho undertono wns
unmistakably firm and in splto of the
very light demand there was no press-
ure to sell stocks. The further reduction
in the Hank of England's private rato ot
discount and the weekly leturn of tho
bank served to confirm confidence In tho
money outlook. The strength In London
on this score and on the hopes engen-
dered b the nuugro news fiom South
Africa causes some reflected strength In
the New York stock market. Reserves
continue to accumulate In tho New Yoik
banks both bv reason of tho retlux of
funds from the Interior, the deposit of
Intei nal revenue collections with tho
banks and extraordinary government dis-
bursements by the on ac-

count of the pensions. Tho stock market
ilemund for money on call continuing very
light, funds nre pressing more nnd more
foi emplovmint in time loans, which ate
quoted ns low us Ah cents on all rail-
road stock collateral. JJxttaordlnury
loans aro even reported at 4 per cent,
nnd mercantile paper of a high grade Is
coming into additional demand ut 5 per
cent. Today's strong undertone In stocks
was emphasized by tho good leports re-
ceived during the day of railroad earn-
ings for the second week In January.
The hardening tendency of sterling ex-
change Is viewed with tranquility

tho bank of Hngland has with-
drawn Its concessions on gold exports,
thus raising the gold export point for
exchange clenily above that nt which
gold has recently gone out. Total sales,
27J.COO shares. The improved demand for
bonds Is a natural result from tho cneap-ein- d

rates fur monev and the pressure
of capital foi piodmtlvo tmplovment.
Business was fnlrlv well distributed and
ndvances quite uniform. Total sales par
value. $ l.Sw.Ouil V. S. 3s and old Is ad-
vanced ' and new 4s. coupon declined
',' In tho bid price.

The following quotctlcns nre furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co ,
rooms 70S-0- Mcnrs Lulldlng. Telephone
ti003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est est Int:

Am. Siicar ., ll'i'i lll'i IH'i lll'iAm Tobacco 100 lfw'5 90 i'i
Atchison . . . 20 20 2U 20
Atchison. Pr... , . con no'A w'4 iul.u.nl. '!'.. at.... i r.i c.,fkrt. i.tiiuuil ... ii'i .u'4 CS 'j'
Con. Tobacco 33 3.! 32's 3."
Hies, d Ohio 30H Mi, 2V, SOU
People's das 10!', 3037; 103 10-- lt

C. 15. & 0 114 121T, Wk un,
St, Paul US US', 117'i 117i
itulK minim .......ici 100 IK'l ICO
Louis. & Nash. M SI W SOU
Alan. Klevated IP! ,j.'. fill'. fl'll
Met. Tinctlon Ifij li'j 1M3 Kil-S-

Mlsso, Paclllo 40 S'l .!'a4 WitNorm. JMcltliv .... . W fit' 51
Nor. Pac , Pi ... Pi 7P 74'J i'N Y. Central .n4' ni'i lwi imtJllt. fc West. II -- i"i Zl il'iPaeltle Mall 4Vf 4m iJ j''iPhil. & Read 17-- 4 IS 17'i IS
P. & R. Pr M J fio M
South. Ity.. Pr, .C2 'i 6P, 54'k
Ji-li- e. (V I. ...... M'4 M'l 84U SI'i

DUUlll. I UCIUC , 3 Si'4 37?4 2S

thlS papen li

JONA9 LONQ'S 90N9

of it be in

AliD

O'CLOCK

THK twkntimth OENTUHY store. LONQ'8 SON9

tne .standpoint values, will the most remarkable sale ever held Scranton. See to-
morrow's Tribune.

W
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Teach the true lesson of for they help you to save.
If what you want is here on that day, you may be
sure to count the a third; more,

now, when values are soaring and prices are advanc
ing. While present stocks last, you'll
If large stocks has been to us, we'll
share the good fortune 'with you.

Very handsome patterns in Torchon, Valenciennes and Point de Paris LACES, in widths
of from 2 to 6 inches, worth up to 15c yard, Today JQ

Two thousand yards of All Wool Homespuns, Camel's Hair Cheviots and Plaid DRESS --
GOODS, 38 inches wide and worth up to 65 cents yard. Today 39C

Two tl ousand yaids of beautiful patterns in a superb quality of S1LKOLINE, full yard 0wide and very rich, worth up to 1 5c yard. Today oC
Two hundred and fifty exquisite ROMAN DOYLIES, in open work and Renaissance pat- -

terns, 2 1 inches wide and worth 50 cents. Today 35C
One hundred Solid Oak PARLOR TABLES, golden finish, 24 inch square or serpent--

ine top. Positively never been offered undjr $1.75. Today 1)1.29
Fifty dozen of very fine quality MUSLIN DRAWERS, beautifully made, and trimmed

with embroidery and plaits, worth 30c. Today yC
Fifty very good styles in WOMEN'S COATS, made up in the best manner and per- -

fectly finished. Early season price was $4. Today only pl.09
One thousand All Pure Linen mostly plain and hemstitched, 0mussed but worth up to 1 5c. Today oC
Five thousand yards of superior quality of FLANNEL, in bright and pretty col- -

ors lengths of 5 to 20 yards, woith I2c yard. Today JQ,
Two hundred and fifty pairs of Women's Fine Kid, Cloth Top SHOES, button and

lace, elegantly finished. Never sold under $3 Today )107
Two thousand pairs of Childien's Fine Quality All Wool and Heavy Ribbed HOSIERY,

in all sizes. Never sold under l jc pair. Today 1 Oc
Seventy dozen of Heavy Quality and Fleeced Lined SHIRTS and DRAWERS for Boys,

in sizes 24 to 32. Never sold under 29c girment Today 19C
IN THE BASEMENT Your choice of Complete Bracket Lamps with reflectors, Glass

or Galvanized Oil Cans with patented founts, Paraftne polished Maple Bowls and Coffee Mills
with adjustable grinders. Not an article in the lot worth less than from 20c to 29c. Your
choice today 1 oC

XT. S. Leather 1U 1S', lC 17'4
1'. S. Lea , Pr "1, "t! "'"j TV'.
Union Pacific 4i 4 ' t"a
Union Pac, Pr. .... 7,V4 TV, 7t7h 7-

-i

Wabash. Pr. .1" I'd1., ai'i 3'H.
IVnna. It. It 1J0 l., li, in
Am. Ste'H & Wire .. 47 I7'4 41,'i
Pcd. Ste-e- l 5oij r.u34 tW'fc f.oVi
I'cd. Steel, Pr. .... 7J 7! 7.1 7.!

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE.
Open- - lllKh- - Low- - Clns.

WHEAT. InK . est. "! Ine.
July tr. v, r,v- - n,
May b3' b'fii. t,l" (.;

CORN.
May S3 ffli 33'', ."Hi
July 3fS, 3Pa 34 .11

CATS.
May 21 Jl 2V ZVi
July 'iii L'Hs 23' 23's

LAUD.
May COO (',00 K17 ."i37
Januaty RD5 fi0" 0 03 till.)

pome.
May 10T 101" 10 H) 10 S2
January 101J lu'.'l low 10M

Scranton Board of Tiado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS, niel. Asked.
rirst National Hank .... iV
Pcrantor. SalnEs Hank CW

Seranton Packlnir Co 93
Thiul National Bank ir
Dime) Dep & DIs. Hank 200
Economy Light, II. & P. Co 47
Lacka. Trust i Safe Dep. f'o 130
Scranton I'alnt Co SO

uiuiK ft. snover Co, cum. ... 4'X!

Clark ft 8noer Pi of 123 ...
Scr. Iron Pence. & Mfp. Co. ... Ilk)
Sciantoa Axlo Works 100
Lack 1. Dairy Co, Pref. 2J
Co. Savings Hank & Tiut Co 250
PlrBt Nat. I'.ank (Caibonilulo) 300
Stand.irel Drilling Co 10

HONDS.
Sciauton Pnf.i Railway, flint

mortKace. duo 1 i.'O 115 ...
People's Street Ilalluas, tlm

muitKiiKc, due 1'iis 113 ...
People's Street Rnllunv, Gen-

eral montage, duo 1!21 113
Dickson ManufacturliiK Co ... 100
Laeka. Township School Z,... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. ("--. ... 102
Sit. Vernon Coil Co t'l
beranton Traction 6 bonds,. 113

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Corectert by H. O. Pale. 27 Lick.uvanna

Avenue.)
Hutter Creamer , "toe ; dairy, tubi, 2Sc.
ERgb Select western, ..; nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12'c.
lieans Per bu , choice marrow. 12 40:

midlum, '12 20; pea, .'20.
Onions Per bu 45c.
Plour--Jl 30.

Philadelphia Qintn nnd Pmniie
Philadelphia, Jan. IS Wheat Dull and

He. lower; contract Kr.ide, January c.Sa
C!e. Corn Steady, but cpilot; No. 2
mixed, Jan.. 3Sa3j'4c Oats Firm, fair
demand; No, 2 white) dipped, Jl,i32c;
No. 3 do do.. 30a30,jc; No. 2 mixed do.
VMaSOc. Potatoes Steady; Penna. choice,per bu., Ml.i63c.; New York und western

wil1 b.e interestir,g t0

this See

JONAS

GREAT ALL hAv

slightly
OUTING

Jonas

n i

do do. ."iS.iGOc : do. do. fair to wood. S!a
.Vic. Huttei I'll m and 1c. lib;hor; fancy
western creamerv. 2'e.; pilius, 23c. Ekr

Plrm: fie"b neaiby, I'ic.; do. western,
lPc; dei. Miuthwp'-lrrii- . lvc; do. south-
ern, W Cheese Plrm. but (inlet. Re --

lined siiKais, unctmiiKfd. Cotton Piim
and hlRhir; middling uplands, Sc.
Tallow UneltaiiKed; eltv prlmtt In hhds.,
4'sC.: countrv do. do. bids, Sa'i'hC.: dalk
do, 4e; takes, ri'lal'icj urease, SiPse-- .

Llvo poultiv Dull and buelv steidv:
fowls. S'talOe. : old rooteis. 7c; sprlnn
cblckeli". va!)c. : iluclvs, liMlle.; Ree-e- . 1m

10c.' 'uikces, simile Dressed ponltr
Plrm, fair ile niiind. fowls, choice, O'.alfc. ;

do fair to Re d, sijile. ; old loostcrs, 7c;
chickens ne.uliv, Oillt.; western do, 10a
lie : medium do, '.m'i'.c.; small do. Tube;
turkevs, choice to fancy. ll.ilJc; do. fair
to Rood, fliPV ; Inferior do, 7ac ; ducks,
Fn Hi.: RCee, 7:i'V. Receipts Plinir, .t.iHH)

l).nrels and l!tl") sacks; wheat. ",()
bushels; coin, ins.OGO bushel'-- ; oats H.iiOi)

bushi'ls. Shipments Wheat, IKOiW bush-
els; corn, C 0uU bushels; oats, 1." I00.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan IS riour Dull and

lower 011 prrctlc.illy all Rtades following
thn break In whe at. Wheat Spot sti ail ;
No. 2 red. 731c. f, o b, afloat, prompt;
No. 1 northern Duluth. 7hV. J. o. b.
afloat, piompt: No 2 red, 71c. elnvator.
Options opered weak end lower, and fui-th-

declined. In the last hour prices
rallied a little. c1o1mr llrm nt auc. net
dccllni. but .c. up Horn bottom Match
closed i21.c.: 5Ia. 71.; July. 71c.
Corn Spot niaiket stcadv; No. 2 40V.
f. o b. atlo.it and IV. elevator. Option
maiket opened steady but quickly vleld-e- d

to heaviness In wheat. Tho mat kit
lln.illv tallied on coverlns and closed
slindy at Uc. net decline. Mnv closed
J'iV. O its-S- pot stcadv; No 2 n'cNo. 2. 2'U: No. 2 white. .12i : No. 3 white,
.tl'.c ; tinik inUid vvcstprn, Si'.aJli.:
track white Jl'.a.'e'. Options quiet but
stcadv Huttei Stciiclj ; viesti rn cream-e- r,

21a2 ; faetorv. 17.t22c ; Juno cieim-er- v,

2M21'.c. : Imitation rieainirv, l'UJtc j

stnti ilnlr., I'laJli ; do. ricameiv, 2lii.'"e.
Cheese Plrm; fall madi. lancv laiRi.
12V"13c: fH mule, fiuicv small, liJ,al.:e..
larRe. Intei made UVil-'- c small, late
made, 12al.''C. Err Steady, state and
Penna , 20e,; western uiiRiadid at mails,
Italic; western, 2'ic., Iihm off.

Chicago Grain nnd Piaduc?.
Chicago Jan. I1 The wheat market

was dcpicsed to lay bv lovser c ibles and
favorable ciop news, but toveaids tin end
rnllliil some what cm npntt of fiost d im-
ago to Ptench ciojis, .May closing rather
ensj 'c. under vcstuclav. Com and imti
closed 1 ,u h 'tc lower. Provisions, weak-
ened by r allying, dosecl 2lsil2,.c. lowct.
Cash quotations vcre as follows: Klniir
Easy: No : spring wheat, ."'s UiJc : No
2 red, 1iai.d ; No. 2 coin. SP.p.j No
vellow, I'l'ec ; No. 2 oats, JHia'JiV.: No
2 White, 23'f.e : No 3 white, 23ii2ic. j No. 2
ijc, r2i"4c : No. 2 Imi Icy, "MlOc: No. 1

flax seed ami uoithwest, $13'), tlmothv,
$.'i'0; pork. $1125.11012 .: luid, $3 72is T 3;
ribs sides. $3 30.i"0. Bhoulders, S'.aSV'.I
clear sides. 55 rtu6 ; whiskey, $1 2.,';sugars, uncli meed,

Buffalo Llvo Stock Maiket.
East Huffalo, Jan. IS -Ca- ttle-Receipts

yu' and one of the
and Sale. Januarv 20th.

store.

AM
IJmU VA GL4sEA

economy,
advertised

savings oftentimes sometimes
Especially

buying judicious economy

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Long's Sons

Clearing: Rebuilding SATURDAY.
announcement tomorrow.

u

pay no more here.,.!

llRht; quiet, unchaiiReel. Veal Fair to
pood, $i.i7; cholco to itr.i, J7.75.iS; com-
mon llRht, $"2".i"75j heavy fat veals, JCo,
I,; In aw fat calves, $I2jii4 23; Rrassers,
unclniiRcd; fresh cows, stead,, $J0a5,;
earlv sprltiRers, tX to $13; late. do. dull,
at JJI to $!S pet bead. IIors Receipts
li cais; falrlv active, and hlRher. York-
ers. llRht to Rood, Jl.7U.i4 75; pips, J4.40i
150; mixed packers, $177a4SU; med-
iums, Jt j0a4 .5; heavy. J4 S3a4 90; roughs.
jrjOil J.--

,; sIiirs, J14013CO. Sheep and
lambs Receipts 20 cars; active and high-
er for lambs; tops, JrttOafiSO; fair to
Rood, Jfinh ::."; culls to fair, $3i5S3; com-
mon c tills, $4 V.i4.73. Sheep Strong; top
mixed. Jl 40a4 75; fair to Rood, J3 73al'l3;
culls to fair, flair,..; fair to Rood ewes,
$!2'al23; good heavy. J 50; earllngs,
$5a'iJ5; wethers, J4.75n5.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. IS Cattle Generally

steady at vesterdaj's decline. Texas re-
ceipts 11,000 head; Rood feeders, full sup
ply and falrlv nctlvo demand. Good til

holce, J3 10a0 50; poor to medium. f4
4 SO; mixed stockers. f3 23a3 80; selected
lecders, JI2"a4 73; Rood to choice cows,
JI40a4 50; heifers, $1 ,!0a4 CO; canners, f2 20
n2"0; bulls, $2.fi0al 40; calves, f 1 30a7; fed
Texas beeves, 4.10a I. Hotrs Strong; aver-ag- o

5c. hlRher. Tops, $1 fO; good clear-
ance; mixed nnd butchers, $l50a4.77is
Rood to cholco heavy. Jlb'atSO; rough
heavy, $130 iC; light. JllOiti.".; hulk of
sales, $tr,".it"ii. Sheep-Stea- dy to shnda
easier; natlvo wctheis, $1 40a4 SO; lambs,
f4 r,n,ii, 20; western veethers, $4 30a4 75;
vestei 11 lambs $" S'aR 15 Receipts Cat-
tle. s,.Vju: hogs. 21,101; sheep, 12.U0O.
V-'kl-lz fljvf u n'':,-i- : llghtwil!) eta shrm

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, Jan. Is Cattle-Stea- dyl

etra fiSOii;; prime. $3 30 15 75; common.
JliJfA Hogs Active and higher; best
heav. St n i4 s5; best mediums, $4.75a
4W; best v inkers. JI70i(73; light ork-ei- s.

$lilil 1.3. pigs. Jl 23i4.40; loughs, J3a
4 23 Rhctl) Stcnijv: cliolc? wetheis,
$l73alS3; mnimon, $2.i3; choice lambs,
Jl r, 11; .'3: common to good, $1 COaC 10; veal
calves, $7a7.75.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Jnn. IK. Deeves Steady,

Calves sti ady. but no good stoi k here;
common unci mi ilium veals, $3 23.17: littlec.ihis, Jir,n Sheeii ritm: Iambs 10c.
lilgln . sheep, $Ja3; lambs, $i, loa6 73.
Hogs Slow, but steady; western plg
nominally lower.

Oil Maiket.
Oil City. Jan. Is Cicdlt baltnces KH;

cci (Ideates, no bid. Shipments, 118,431;
iiMiige, St,,:;o. Runs, S.i5,,25; average,
cb,2l;l.

ITCHINO. HI'ENINO, SKIN S

CURED I'OR T1IIRTY-P- 1 VJ1
CENTS -- Dr. Akiiovv'h Ointment relieves
hi ono d.15, and cuies Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Eeein.i. II irber's Itch. U-
lcers, Hlotehcs and all eruptions of tho
skin. It Is soothlrg and quieting and
nets like magic In ilie euro of nil baby
Illinois. 33c. Por rale by Mutthcvva

Hru.c. und W. T. Clark.-C- S.

3

g.eatest surprises of this
will hpa hnev a r

SCRANTON'S LEADING
J OUTFITTERS.

i


